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Part 1 

 
1.He has his leg in a cast . 

2.What did Ali receive ? He received an e-mail . 

3.Who helps lost children ? The police help them . 

4.Do you buy new clothes for the new year ?Yes , I do . 

 

Part 2 

 
My family and I usually go out on Nature Day .Last spring , my brother went out to buy some 

gold fish .He fell and broke his leg .My brother is clever but he is careless .We stayed home all 

the New Year holidays .On Nature Day ,  we were angry . We stayed home and watched TV .I 

connected to the Internet and downloaded some movies but they weren't interesting . 

Suddenly ,My father said we  can have a picnic at home . It was interesting . I really liked it . I 

never forget that home picnic  . 

 

Part 3  
Omid is a fire fighter. Last week he went to put out a big fire in a small house. There was a 

child in the fire. The child hurt her ankle and could not come out of the house. Omid went into 

the fire and saved the child. He hurt his back. He got some bruises on his hands and legs. He is 

in the hospital now. But he is very happy because he saved the child. 
 

Part 4 
-What did you do yesterday , Hamid ?    

-I stayed home . I worked with my computer .  

-Did you connect to the Internet ?      
- Yes , I surfed some websites and downloaded some good programs and clips . 

- Really ! What did you download ?    

 -I downloaded a dictionary and antivirus . 

-Did you receive my e-mail ?  

- No , When did you send it ? 

-In the evening       

-Sorry , I wasn't at home in the evening .  
 

Part 5 

 
1.I twisted my ankle last year .              2. Did you cut your finger ? 

3.What happened to your face ?            4. That's too bad ! 
 

 

 

 


